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THE OUOTA SYSTEM AND THE ADDITIONAL LEVY ON IqILK
0rigins:
Commission proposa[s with a vietl to rationatizing the common agricuLturaL poIicy(CoM (83) 500, 28 JuLy 1983) ; CounciI decision of 31 March 1984 to introduce
arrangements to controL miLk production.
LegaL basis :
Counci L ReguLation No 856/84 of 31 tYlarch intrnd.rcirg an additionat levy on
deLiveries of mi[k exceeding a reference quantity to be decided. (1);
counci L ReguLation No 857/84 of 31 March adopting general ruLes for the '
appLication of the additionaL Levy (1) ;
Commission ReguLation No 1371184 of 16 May taying down detaiLed rules for
the appLication of the additionaL levy (2).
Duration:
The arrangements to controL mi Lk production were
five marketing years beginning on 1 Aprit 1984.
a report on the operation of these arrangements by
The overaLL quantjties are fixed by the CounciL
introduced for a period of
The Commission wiLL prepare
the end of 1986.
The CounciL has fjxed the overaLt guaranteed quantity at 98 363 000 tonnes.
.This quantity is divided among the Hember States on the basis of deLiveries to
dairies in 1981 + 1%, in Line with the Commission's proposaL. However, the
guaranteed quantity for two Member States has been fixed on the basis of
deLiveries to the dairies in 1983, namety Ire[and, owing to the exceptionaI
importance of the dairy industry to the Irish economy and the absence of
atternatfve products, and ItaLy, owing to the very low co[Lection in 1981,
yieLds far beLow the Community average and structuraL trends.
In order to facititate the change to the new system, the CounciL has fixed the
overaLL guaranteed quantity for the 1984185 marketing year at 99 235 000 tonnes
this concession wiLI be financed by increasing the Linear coresponsibitity Levy
fron ?% to 3% for the reLevant marketing year.
In view of the specjaL difficuLties raised by the imp[ementation of the quota
system, the CounciL has aLso arranged for a Community reserve which has been
f.ixed for 1984t85 at 335 000 tonnes, of which 245 000 tonnes for Ireland,
65 000 tonnes for Northern lreLand and 25 000 tonnes for Luxembourg.
hthen distributing additionaL quantities as part of the Community reserve,priority is to be given to lreLand. The change-over from the transitionaI
arrangements for 1984185 to the definitive system wiLL be so managed as to
ensure that the quantities avai LabLe for IreLand are not reduced.
(1) 0.J.
(2) 0.J.
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The reference antities are fixed the Member States
The Member States decide according to Community criieria the reference
quantities above which the additionaL Levy is due but the sum tota['of the
reference quantities may not exceed the totaI guaranteed quantity'
by producer or by dalry, depending on t
For each region in their territories, Member States may choose between
two formuLas :
- either fix a reference quaniity for each producer who uiL[ have to pay
an additionaL Levy of 75% of tire target price on quantities of miLk
.deLivered to dairies in excess of the reference quantity (formuLa A) t
- or fix a reference quantity for each dairy which wit[ have to pay a 100%
Levy on quantities deLivered to it in excess of the reference quantity,
the dairy to recover the Levy due soleLy from those farmers who have
increased their deLiveries, in proport'ion to their contribution to the
excess beyond the dairy's ieference quantity (formuta B). The reference
quantity of each dairy is adjusted to take account of the additional
quantitles assigned to certain producers, transfers, or rep[acement of one
dairy by anothe. tor the purchase of miLk from a producer (see belou).
The choise of formuta A or formuLa B for the various regions, which must
exhjbit geographicaL unity and comparabIe production structures, is determined
by one or more of the foLLowing criteria :
- administ'rative viabi titY,
- the need to faciIitate structuraL change and adaptation,
the needs of regionaL deveLopment, particularLy in order to avoid
desertification in some areas-
0n the basis of the provisionaL information provided by Member States, it
seems that formuLa A (reference quantity per producer) wiLL be adopted by
Germany, the Nethertands, the United Kingdom and Northern Ire[and, and
formuti-e Uy aIL other regions of the Commun'ity. Greece wouLd be regarded
as a singLe dairy.
(1) The Commission has just proposed revision of the United Kingdom figune
. downwards by 211 0OO tonnes to take account of an error in the Briti'sh
statistics for deLiveries to dairies in 1981 (certain direct sales were
incLuded). TotaL quantities shouLd therefore be adjusted accordingty-
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.... according to Community criteria
The reference quant'ity fixed for each producer or dairy is normaLLy equaL to the
quantities deLivered or bought in 1981, pLus 1%. However, Member States may fix
reference quantities on the basis of deLiveries made in 1982 or 1983 times
a percentage catcuLated so as not to exceed the totaI guaranteed quantity. This
percentage may be adjusted in Line with the LeveL or trend of detiveries by
certain categories of producers or certain regions between 1981 and 1983.
|'tember States may adjust these basic percentages in order to Leave a margin for
speciaI circumstances or to encourage the restructuring of miLk production.
Thus Hember States may assign a specific reference quantity :
- to producers who have adopted mi Lk production deveLopment pLaris under i
Directive 7?1159/EEC on the modernization of farms, where the pLan has been
completed after January 1981 or is in progress (and even to producers who
have made investments without a deveLopment ptan), taking account of the
projected or actuaL production voLume ;
- to young farmers setting up after 31 December 1980 i
- to producers whose mi Lk production during t.he reference year has been
affected by exceptionaL events (naturaL disaster, dccidentaI destruction
or Loss, or theft of Livestock or equipment, epizootic, incapacity for work
or partiaL expropriation).
Member States.may aIso grant additionaL reference quantities :
- to producers impLementing a mi Lk production development pLan approved
after 1st April 1984, provided that the number of cows does not exceed
certain Iimits;
- to producers farming as their main occupation, even if these conditions
are not fuLfiLted.
At the same time, [rlember States are authorized to grant compensation, firranced
from nationaI funds, to producers undertaking to discontinue miIk production
definitiveLy, the reference guantities reLeased being added to the reserve.
The Commission has indicated that it is prepared to propose Community finance
onLy if the reference quantities reteased in this way are used to reduce the
totaI guaranteed quantity, but not for transfers within the nationaI quota.
Transfers are provided for
ALL or part of the reference quantities may be
Lease or transfer by inheritance of a hoLding,
repLaces one or more others. Member States may
quantities to be.added to the nationat reserve.
Direct saLes are a[so covered
transferred in case of the saLe,for exampte, or if'one dairy
arrange for part of the
Direct saLes of mitk and mi[k products are covered by the levy system, the
levy being fixed at 75%. Each producer is assigned a reference quantity
corresponding to direct sates made in 1981, pLus 1%, on the understanding that
the sum of these quantities must not exceed the folLowing quantities (r000 tonnes):
1)
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Be Lgi um
Denma rk
Ge rmany
G reece
F rance
I re Land
Ita Ly
Luxembourg
Net he r Iands
United Kingdom
{ 505
1
305
116
1 183
16
1 591
1
145
187 (1)
The rules enabLing Member States to fix specific reference quantities or to lay
down additionaL quantities to cater for speciat circumstances and tfose concerning
transfers aLso appLy to direct saLes. ForsmatI producers having fiur coHs or'
Less, the reference quantity may be determined on a ftat-rate basis.
provision is also made for producers ceasing direct saLes to obtain a reference
quantity for deLiveries to dairiesr.or vice-versa, provided that the filember State
is in a position to aLLow a reference quantity within the timits of the total
quantities.
The Levy is payabte guarterLY ..:
Dairies, as the first buyers of the mi[k detivered by the producer, and to ptay
an essentiaL part in the appLication of both formuLa A (reference quantity per
producer) and formuLa B (reference quantity per dairy)-
In particuIar, they must
- keep stock records indicating for each producer and per quarter the quantities
of mi Lk bought, the reference quantities (inctuding any additionat quantities),
and the amount of theexcess, etc... (formulas A and B) i
- provide the competent agency of the r'lember State at the end of each quarter
with a decLaration indicating the quantities of miLk exceeding the reference
quantity of each producer (formuLa A) or purchaser (formuta B), and the amounts
of the tevy;
- pay to the competent agency the amount of any Levy (formulas A and B).
The decLaration in question must normatLy be drawn up and payment made uithin 30
and 45 days respectiveLy of the end of the quarter in question. However, the first
decLaration and corresponding payment wiLL reLate to the first two quarters for
which.the Levy is payable and must be made before 1st and 15th November 19E4
respect i ve Ly
.... but in certain cases annuaLLy.
Exceptions are aLLowed for certain regions of the Community, where the levy witt
be payabLe annua[Ly (45 days after the end of the marketing year) :
aLL of Greece I
ItaLy : for mountain and hiLL areas (2) and certain Less-favoured areas (3) i
the other Member States: for mountain and hiLL areas (2)
For the first marketing year, ItaLy is authorized to coLlect the Levy after the end
of the marketing year for aLL of its territory.
- for
- in
- in
(1) The Commission is proposing that(see.page 2, footnote 1).(2) As deLimited by ArticLe 3 (3) of(3) Commission Decision of 4 November
this quantity be increased to 398 000 tonnes
Di rect ive 751268.
1977.
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In the case of direct saLes, the levy is collected annuaIty. Producdrs
must normaLLy make a dectaratjon to the competent agency within tuo months
and pay any levy due within three months of the end of the marketing yearin question.
Other terms of application of the Levy
- Member States must ensure that mitk products invotved in intra-Community
trade have been covered by the tevy system (export dectaration).
- The mi tk equivalents to be used to calcuLate the levy on cream and butter
have been determined.
- The increase in the quantity of miLk used as a basis for .uf.rfrting Ine
levy in the event of an increase in the fat content (this rute is not
appLied jf the producer or dairy concerned can prove that the increase
recorded is a normaI resuLt of production conditions).
